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2-Mile Relay
Team Places
2nd in Millrose

The Nittany Lions' two-mile relay team of Fred Kerr,
Don Woodrow, Ron Lewis and Ed Moran placed second be-
hind St. John’s in 7:48.6 before a sellout crowd of 16,000 at the
Millrose Games Saturday night at Madison Square Garden.

St. John's, anchored by former freshman IC-4A cross
country champion; Peter Close,
won the event in 7:46.5.

Ed Moran, who anchored the
relay, turned in a particularly
impressive time of 1:55 for his
880 leg.
Other Lion times' were Fred!

Kerr, 1:57.5, Don Woodrow, 1:58,
and Ron Lewis, 1:58.1.

Former Penn State captain Hor-
ace Ashenfelter took the Millrose
two-mile run ahead of Phil Cole-
man and Vilianova’s Alex Breck-
enridge in 9:02-3. Fred Dwyer, the
favorite in the event ; was forced
to drop out with nine laps re-
maining because of an upset stom-
ach.

Pitt’s Arnie Sowell} winner of
the Rodman Wanamaker award
as the outstanding performer in
the Golden Jubilee Millrose meet,
shattered the standing indoor
world’s records in the 880-yard
and 800-yard meter rtms.,-

Sowell’s 1:49.7 and 1:50.5 at 800
meters and 880 yards erased Mai
Whitfield’s indoor world marks
of 1:50.1 and 1:50.9 Olympic 80B-
meter champion Tom. Courtney,
who finished second to the slen-
der Pitt star, tied the meet record
of 1:51, set by Audun Boysen.

Hefily
_

Olympic decathlon
champion Milt Campbell
■lashed a tenth of a second off
Harrison Dillard’s indoor world
60-yard high hurdles mark' of

7.1 is defeating Lee Calhoun.
Ihe pre-meet favorite.
Five foot, five inch Olympic,

sprinter Ira Murchison equaled;
the indoor world’s record in the;!semi-finals of the 60-yard dash in!
6.1 seconds. Murchison took the!
final in 6.2. j

The prime upset of the carnival;
came in the Mel Shepard 600.
Thirty-two year-old former N.Y.U.I
star Reggie Pearman upset de-!
fending champion Charlie Jen-j
kins of Vfllanova with a 1:11.0
time. I

Permanent possession of the!
Mel Sheppard cup was awarded!to Mai Whitfield on the basis of;
his previous winning time of;
1:10.8. Jenkins could have gained
permanent possession of the cup
by winning the event for the sec-
ond time. Pearman could have
won the eup by bettering Whit-j
field’s record. i

Olympic pole vaulting cham- !
pion Bob Richards and runner- :
up Bob Gulowski set a naw j
Garden record of IS feel, 6 in- I
ches. This is the eleventh■ straight year that Richards has
finished first in the Millross
pole vault.
Villanova’s Ron Delaney re-

tired the cup for the Wanamaker
Mile by defeating Hungarian refu-
gee Laszlo Tabori in 4:06.7. Ta-
bari took second in 4:07.6.
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Alpha Tau Omega still holds
first place in League B of frat-
ernity intramural basketball as a
result of their 41-8 triumph over
Phi Kappa Friday night at Rec-
reation Hall.

Martin Freedman and Art Cooper
were high men for the victors
with eight and seven points. Gene
Hilty was tops for Lambda Chi
with eight markers.

Phi Kappa Psi handed Sigma
Tau Gamma their fifth loss in a
row, 30-27. Jack Barbieri’s 16
points was tops for Phi Psi. Mark
Roller threw in 11 markers for
the losers.

Jack Feola and Angelo Guimen-
to both had eight points for Alpha
Phi Delta to pave the way to a
22-15 win over Chi Phi.

Alpha Epsilon Pi won their
first game in two years, defeat-
ing Lambda Chi Alpha, 24-13.;

Chuck Steines dumped in 7
field goals for 14 points to lead
Delta Sigma Phi to a 28-19 vic-
tory over Sigma Pi. Bob Brandt
had seven points for Sigma Pi.

In Independent bah, the Green-
smokers. aided mainly by Joe
Pekarek’s 16 points, squeezed by
Hamilton 5, 31-27; the Dutchmen
squashed AICHE 36-9; and Irvin
Hall thumped the Campus Trot-
ters, 36-13. In the only forfeited
game of the evening the Schorers
jbeat the Bulls.
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COUNSELLOR OPENINGS
—for Men and Women—

JOSEPH LAUS
ISS Lughara Street

JUNE GRADUATES
A General Motors Representative

will be on hand to ansiver your questions
about job opportunities with GM

FEBRUARY llr 12, 13, 14 and 15

Our College Representatives speak for
all of aur many decentralized divisions
throughout the country.
They are familiar withcareeropportuni-
ties throughout the entire organisation.
Includingstaffand divisionaloperations,

and can answer your questions fully*
We cordially invite June graduates, and
those graduating this summer, toarrange
an appointment through your College
Placement Office on one of the above
listed dates.

GM Positions now Available in:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING • MECHANICAL ENGINEERING)

METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING . CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

CHEMISTRY • PHYSICS • CERAMICS
MATHEMATICS AND ACCOUNTING

General Motors
SalariedPersonnelPlacement, Personnel Staff,Detroit 2, Michigan
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Egli May Change Starting Cage Unit
Coach John Egli may changot said, we may do pretty well theiwas getting the team ready foehis starting lineup for thejrest of the year.” jßucknell Although Penn and

first time since the Richmond! shootinS- the Lions’ biggest and West Virginia are in the back of
Christmas Invitation Tourna-j most serious plague during the his mind. Bucknell is of the ut-
ment when his Lion cagers,Paft three games, was their big-'most concern to him and the team,
play Euclme ll tomorrow night I mo ‘Sfu ' the tou“ h « h«lule «»-

at Recreation Hall. ! We’re getting the shots but not fore them- E<li feels as ‘hough
! Egli. in hopes of shaking the ;makin£ them,” Egli said. ;the eager* are in good physical

from its second semester! Tough Schedule Ahead (condition for the grind. They es-
!Schwende-] Faced with the additional prob-leaped the Navv encounter withman and Tom Hancock on his lem of playing three games in'* i - ■ ~

,

[first unit in place of Ron Raineyjfour nights. Eglt said he would n“ onlv rnmorbumps and bru,ies *n
.

d
|and Bob Ramsay in practice Fri-jwork the team too hard for the!eve-ryone ls exP ected to be avail-
■day night. irest of the week, possibly for thej a hle for the Bison game.
I Bothered by Slumps jrest of the year. He called Fridav'

Both Rainey and Ramsay have; night’s practice “their last hard \/nrcit\# 'C' «n unntbeen bothered by scoring slumps night of the season” because of 7 » w mTOI
of late. Ramsay, although playing the schedule. The Varsity “S” Club will hold
good ball, has yet to After Bucknell, the Lions play its first meeting of the spring
reach his scoring potential this Penn at Philadelphia Friday semester tomorrow night at 10
season. Rainey, on the other hand, night, only to return to Univers- P- m- at Delta Tau Delta. ‘
was the Lions’ top scoring threat; ity Park for.a Saturday night en- AH letter - winners, whetheror most of the year, but hit ajgagement with West Virginia. 1 members or not are invited to at-slump m his last two games, scor-; Egli said that his chief interest tend.mg only six against both Army
and Navv.

Egli, although pleased with the "

preliminary results of his player-'
experiment, said that he did not'definitely know whether he would
go with the change as yet. He pre-i
ferred to wait until the last mo-'
ment, probably after tonight’s
practice, before naming his start-!ing team. ;

The Lion mentor was particular-]
ly pleased with the aggressiveness;
both units displayed Friday night.;
“They were real tough . . .

theyj
looked as though they wanted to!
[stay in there,” he said. “If we can!
(keep it (the aggressive spirit),” hei

For established Co-ed Camp. Poconos, Pa. Group Heads.
Trip and Pioneering (3-5 day out-of-camp trips); Dra-
matics, Music, Arts and Crafts assist; ARC assist; small
craft instruction; general (Phys. Ed major). Write back-
ground, experience, salary, etc., to:

Brooklyn 3S. New York
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An AIL PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
IS VISITING YOUR CAMPUS for

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
GRADUATES & UNDERGRADS

E.E., MJ.j PHYSICISTS for
Positions as

DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT
PRODUCTION and REID

ENGINEERS
Ho will BBiswr questions vital to your futuru
•lie otrtiiM fli* record* of advancement*
«mI offer you dnahrpppurtunM—.

AIRBORNE INSTRUMENTS LABORATORY - Founded
sad managed by engtoeen is a tetm effort ia tesesxcb *nd
development in thefields of general electronics, automation,
medical electronic* and nuclear physics; for industry, com-
munication, applied sciences not merely the military. Com-
pany policy which places special emphasison mdrvidualijm,
over the years has sees many advancements from within
die ranks to top managerial positions. Liberal tuitionrefund
policy encourages furtherance of engineering studies.

REGISTER WITH YOUR UNIVERSITY
PLACEMENT OFFICE TODAY - they
have a complete file of information on AIL.

Write for booklet "Freedom for Initiative"

AIRBORNE INSTRUMENTS LABORATORY me.
160 OLD COUNTRY ROAO MINIOIA, l. I„ NIW YORK


